Club of Caboolture
A Snake's Eye View
21st October 2018

It’s beginning to look
a lot like Christmas
No really... We’re genuinely only
weeks away from the final meetings
for the year, the trailer is placed in
Morayfield Shopping Centre, and
we’ve set the date for Christmas
drinks!
I’m actually writing this section on
the bus back from Boggo Road (but
not officially ever named that, as I’ve
just learned). Today has been a good
reminder that the human rights we
take for granted, were denied to
prisoners right up until the late 80’s
in Brisbane. While I have thought at
times that modern day prisoners
have it a little too good, I think we all
came away feeling that conditions at
Boggo Road were extreme given that
the first block closure only occurred
in 1989, and possibly only because
the World's eye had been closely
watching Brisbane due to Expo '88
the year before, when the rooftop
riots broke out.

SEASON'S GREETINGS | 1

Thanks to Shane and Rosemary for
organising the tour and lunch!

Upcoming Meetings and Activities...
24th Oct 6:00pm

World Polio Dinner, Club Pine Rivers to rsvp, please click:
this link to reserve your seat and pay
THE BEST HOT CHOCOLATE RECIPE | 3
26th Octo 6:00am Historical Village Breakfast (ABC Radio to promote Expo Sign)
28th Oct 10:00am Historical Village Expo Australia Sign Promotion
30th Oct 6:00pm Club Meeting, Bobbio Restaurant, Guest Speaker Tony Freeman
11th Nov 9:30am Remembrance Day, commencing with RSL Brunch
12th Nov
RYDA Day at Braken Ridge
13th Nov 6:00pm Business Meeting, Bobbio Restaurant
20th Nov 6:00pm Club Meeting, Guest Speaker from the Heart Bus
27th Nov 6:00pm TBA
4th Dec 6:00pm
Club Meeting, Guest Speaker Wendy Prothero
GIFTS FOR THE COFFEE LOVER | 4
11th Dec 6:00pm Club ChristmasBEST
Dinner
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What You May Have Missed...
Last week we hosted Patrick Sketchley from YourTown, who
spoke to us about a pilot program: Your Job, Your Way, which
is running right here in Caboolture. Patrick explained that
this program aimed to find meaningful employment for longterm youth unemployed, and that YourTown achieves this
through counselling to find a role for 15-21 Year Olds that
meets their interest.
While the case load in a typical employment agency
consultant could be over 125 people, YourTown has capped
clients to only 25 at a time, and aims to meet with these jobseekers 2-3 times per week. The initial months of the pilot
has produced outstanding results - we look forward to seeing
how this develops, and whether this is a model that may be
adapted more broadly to other parts of Australia in the
future.

Supurunda Water Supply Project... Update
A quick updated on the progression of the
PNG Water Project was submitted through
Charles this week:
WASH training is being conducted for school
students after the return from school
holidays this week.
The construction of a weir, strainer box and
the base for the 2 x 9,000L reservoir /
distribution tanks is now complete.
Ian & Wes have booked flights to Goroka on
the 9th November to perform the audit on
the finished project.
More on this soon!
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Click Here to
Learn More
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Out and About

This is so dangerous!

You should never drink Alcohol in the pool!

Photos from the Trailer Raffle
and from our Boggo Road Visit
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Event Advertisements

Christmas Date Claimers
Christmas Drinks
& Nibbles
Hog's Breath Cafe
Morayfield Shopping Centre
30th November, 2018

Rotary Club of Caboolture
Christmas Dinner
Bobbio Restaurant
St Columban's College
12th December, 2018
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Have something important to say?
Articles, Community Event notices and
photographs are always welcome - please e-mail
any submissions through to Heather
Depasquale. Please keep any articles to 2-3
paragraphs long.
Next Deadline: 2nd of November 2018
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Yes, I will gladly attend
I regretfully decline
I will resentfully attend
I enthusiastically decline
I will decline to respond,
but will ultimately attend

Coming to the next meeting?
Please be sure to RSVP, or
you may miss out on food...
and good company... and
the opportunity to win the
pot of gold!
On second thought - don't
come - I'd love to have a
crack at that pot!

An elderly woman walks into hospital with an ongoing case of the
hiccups. The attending physician runs some tests, leaves the room
and then returns a couple of minutes later to tell her she is pregnant.
She burst out of the examination room in clear distress - screaming
and crying. Another doctor calmed her down enough to hear her
story. He then marched into the initial physician's office.
"What the hell's wrong with you", he dmanded, "You just told a postmenopausal widow with two grown children and five grandchildren
that she's pregnant!"
The physician kept writing, however calmly responded, "Yes, but does
she still have the hiccups?"

See you on Wednesday...
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